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Landscape design for a local Sarasota county home

Professional landscape design can make

all the difference for property curb

appeal!

SARASOTA, FL, UNITED STATES, January

9, 2023 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Sarasota

Landscaping & Design is proud to

announce its professional landscape

design. They understand the

importance of outdoor space for

residential and commercial properties.

They take great care to create outdoor

living areas that are both beautiful and

functional.

Their company offers various services,

including landscape design and

installation, hardscaping, irrigation

systems, drainage solutions, and

maintenance. Their company

specializes in creating landscapes with

sustainable solutions.

The company's "bread and butter," has always been its skillful landscape design in Sarasota.

Unfortunately, most locals need to be made aware of the importance of professional landscape

design. 

The most important factors to consider during the landscape design process are the space's

budget and function. Local homeowners love that they can customize a landscape plan. The

company's plan is tailored to fit within the budget while still achieving the desired result. Often,

property owners don’t like the tropical Sarasota landscaping, but they are versed in planning

designs.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://sarasotalandscapingdesign.com/
https://sarasotalandscapingdesign.com/
https://sarasotalandscapingdesign.com/landscaping-services/landscape-design-sarasota/


For years, Sarasota Landscaping & Design has designed landscapes that bring out the best in

every property. They offer custom solutions for each project, taking into consideration the

specific needs of the home or business.

The company's owner stated, "We are passionate about creating outdoor living spaces that look

beautiful and function properly. Our team members strive to provide our customers with the

best possible landscape design solutions."

The company currently offers free consultations to all Sarasota residents or business owners

interested in learning more about how they can enhance their outdoor space.

About the Company, Sarasota Landscaping & Design

Sarasota Landscaping & Design is a professional landscaping company that provides exceptional

landscape design services for local properties. They’ve been top-rated in throughout Sarasota

county for years and have the expertise to prove it. If you’re interested in their landscape design

services, be sure to reach out and contact a member of their team.

For more information about Sarasota Landscaping & Design and their services, please visit their

website at www.sarasotalandscapingdesign.com or call them at (941) 698-6468. Their mailing

address is 1697 2nd St #411, Sarasota, FL 34236.

Sarasota Landscaping & Design looks forward to helping you make the most of your outdoor

living space!
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